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\VAIROA COUNTY COl'NC'IL. 

111 !,he nlatter of the Public \Vorks Ad,, 1!)01,i: a1td iu the 
matter of th<> Counti,,, Act, 1 \l20. · 

DISSOLUTION O.F PA R'l'NERSHll'. 

N O'l'lGI<'. is hereby given thaL tlw l'art11<>rsl,ip lJ<'l'et-u
._ fore ::mbsist,ing lmtwccn tih<' 1ualPrNigurd, ean,ving 011 

bu~inm:11:, aN Cabinetkmaeni n1ul VpholNt.n1'f'.I'~ in Uu-·- City of 
Wellington, under the styk or firm name of " Hooper and 
Mudge,'' is dissolvnl hy mutual en11s<>nt- as from tho lsL day 
of Septem lier, 1925. 

N O'I'ICE is herdiy given Uiat the Wairna ( '01111ty C'outwil 
proposes. under the pro,·isio11s of thn a bovc-eutitled 

Ads, to execute cert,ain public work:s-namely, the pmvisions 
of land for the purpose of paddo"1dng driven ealtlc anrl for 
the purposes of a road in 'I'aramarama i',nrv<'Y District : and 
for those purposes the land rkscribed iu the Hchcdule her<>to 
is required to be takPn. And notice is likewise given that, a 
plan of the said land is depositerl r1t the office of the said 
Council in Queen Street,, in the .Borough of Wairoa, and i., 
open for inspection withont fee by all persons during ordinary 
office hours. 

I Dated this 22nd day of F,·l,r11ary, l!J2U. 

, C. A. ~IU.DtlK 
] 259 ,JOHN J. HOOPER. 

All perso11s affected """ ,·.ailed upon to sd forth in writing 
any well-grounded objectio1rn !,hey may haw to tho <'X<'<'II
Uon of the said public works 01· (,o tlw laking of !-ht' said 
land, and to semi sueh writi11g, wit,hin forty days from the 
first publicat,ion of this U\Jticf':, to tlw said Council at itt-:\ oflieP 
aforesaid. 

Date of first pu 1,Jieation, 24th 1<'<' lmmry, l!J2li. 

~CHEDPLl<J, 

AH thoi,;e piE:"<.'Pf-:i of land eontaini11g in tl.to nggrPga.tP four 
acres threo roods twenty-one point four p,•rclws (la. :Jr. 
21·4 p.), more or less. heing portions of the land c:nlle<l or 
known as the Eri1wti or Raupo Bloek Number :J(jll2o, ,wd 
heiug Section four of Bloek U, Tarnmararna Survey llist,rid, 
situat,e in the Uountv of Vvairoa,. As the same is delineated 
on plan deposited i1; the offiep of lhe Chief ::,urwyor of tl,c 
Land .District of fJisbonw under Numb!'r 1252 (brown), and I 
t,herei11 c·nloured red ,t1lll orange in outli1w. I 

258 8. G. HlUNALL, Count,.v Clerk. 

In the matter of 1,he Companies Aet, J!JU~; and iu t,hc 
matter of the UAR 11IAtNTJONANUE (Lnll'l'l'll>), of Christ
drnreh, a private company incorporntPd under the m,id 
Act. 

N 0'.11IUE is hereby given that th,• following resolution has 
been duly signed in ael:ordancc with KC-':et.ion Hi8~ i-;uU

scction (b), of the said Act, aud is dated the !st day of 
li'ebruary, 1026. 

Resolved, "That CAR l\1AINTENANU>J (LlJ\U'l'Ell) be wound 
np voluntarily, and that Mr. DENYS HoAft>J he appointed 
Liquidator." 

Dated at Cbrislehurch this 2:kd day of l<'ebruary, 19:lti. 

260 .DENYS HOAHE, Liquidator. 

lu the matter of t-he Companies Ad, 1\JO~. and its a 111<•nd · 
men ts; and in th~ matter of LANGLEY AN 1> /',<Hi 
(L1MJ'J~1,:n). 

IHSSOLL:TlUN lW PAI{Tl',~cl{t,H!P. 

- I N OTlUE is lwreby given that on the 23rd l<'ebnrn,·y, 
l\J2U, the following resolutiou was passed at an 

' extraordinary meeting of the company : 

I KEJTH KOY HORKTN, do hereby give no ice tha1 the 
, Part,nership lately subsisting uetwePII Mt·s. ALwt·: 

OLIV~J MARCUrnRn'A VAN DE WA'l'.~:H a11d myself in tlw lnisi11Pss 
at New .Plymouth of Wood and C'oal Mcrcl,ant,s, uurler tlw 
style of " H<>skin Hros,'' has hecn dissolve<!. 

Dated this 27th day of Fehruary, 1!)26. 
263 K. R. HOHKIN'. 

: Hesolved, "That it is proven to the satisfaetion of the 
,·omvany that it cannot, by reason of it,s ]ia,bilit,ics, eont-in11,·. 
its business, and that, it is advisable to wind up the sttmc. and 
that the eompany ho wound up voluntarily.'' 

.Dated at Dunedin this 26th day o[ li'ebrnary, l!J:!fl. 

i'.iOLOlllON, GASCOIGNE, SINULATH, and HOLOMON, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

!J-11 Bond Sfreet, Dunedin. 2(ll 

COPY of REGISTER OF Ui-ULAIMED MoNe:rn hdcl bv the Nmv Zt,:ALANll LOA}! ANI> MERCANTILE A<HJNUY COMPANY 
(LIMITEO), NEW ;!;EALANO JNSPRC'J'IOK l>EPAK'l'Mt•:~·;., Wallington, HS Oil 1st ,January, l\J2li. 

Name and Address. 

Carr, Mark, unknown 
Fitzsimmons, Ellen (deceased) 

Edwards, R. \\',, Currie Streel,, .l\icw l'lymout Ii 

Gawith, C. F. (deceased) 

Howe, A. B. (Mrs,) 
James, Lionel, Wellington 
Perry, Walter (deceased) .. 

Rutherford, R. J. (Mrs.), Oreikei Road, l:u
muera, Auckland 

Unknown, Masterton 
Masterton 
Masterton 
Wellington 
Wellington 

New Zealand Inspection Department, 
Wellington, 27th February, 192U. 
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Des(:ription. -1 Date of Cr~dit. 

Proceeds of stock sold February, lOl!J. 
Dividends on ordinary stock June, 1918/19. 

December, 1918/19. 
Dividends 011 preference stock June, 1918/19. 

December, 1918/l!J. 
lntcrcst on debentures March, 1918/19. 

Odobor, 1918/19. 
I Ji vidcn<l on onlinary stock June, 1918/ HJ. 

l)ecembt'r, 1918/ HJ. 
Dividends on ordi11ary stock June, 1918/19. 

December, 1918/ l!J. 
Dividends on preference s"tuuk June, 1918/19. 

December, 1918/19. 
Interest on debontures March, 1918/ 19. 

October, 1918/l!J. 
Vividc11d 011 ordinary stock JunP, 1918. 
Proceeds 1 cow August, l\J 19. 
Interest on debentures March, 1918/ l!J. 

October, 1918/ l!J. 
1 .Dividend on ordinary stock ;June, 1918/19. 

DcoomLcr, 1918/ l!J. 
Proceeds I hi<le NovemLer, 1918. 
Proceeds 2 skins December, 1918. 
Proceeds 2 skinH December, 19Hl. 
Proceeds skins February, 1919. 
Proceeds skins December, 191!). 

-·---·- --------- -~-----·-

l.J. :IL MORGAN, Chief Inspector for New Zealand. 
H. HlTCHINS, Accountant. 
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